
Here we are! Now what? 

Whether you’re looking at spending a few days at a marina or a few 
months in the shipyard, San Diego is one of the best places on the 
planet for crew to spend some time. So, tie’er up! Lock her down... it’s 
time to step off the boat! 

San Diego is a large county with many world-class attractions, but 
you will find many of them very spread out, so a rental car is the first 
thing that you will need... The next few pages offer some great infor-
mation and advice to help you enjoy any time off you get. 

If you’re feeling active, take your pick from sandy beaches, great surf, 
hiking, biking, golf, race cars, amusement parks or just sit back and 
watch some pro sports. If you feel like taking it a bit easier there’s 
plenty of restaurants, shopping, galleries and museums. And, if 
you’re looking to light up your night there’s theatre, dance clubs and 
live music to suit whatever style you’re into. 

This is truly a great place to be. All you really need is a good friend who 
can help you find whatever it is you’re looking for. That’s who we are.  

StreaMlined 
ServiceS &  
Support 

Think of C2C as a full service 

concierge. We make it our 

business to find top quality 

solutions to suit the needs 

of Luxury Yachts. We then 

work with our vendors to 

ensure that our clients get 

outstanding service for the 

best possible price.

619 630 4626             info@c2conline.net       

crew in 
San diego



great Food & drinks

DoWnToWn
The downtown area is rich with a variety of restaurants to 
meet any palette and budget. Whether going to a Padre 
game, Horton Plaza Shopping Mall, or out for a night at 
any of the exciting clubs that the Gaslamp District has to 
offer, be sure to bring an appetite and try the menu at one 
of these tasty eateries.

Bondi Bar & kitchen

333 Fifth Avenue (between J and K Streets), Gaslamp, 
619-342-0212

Australian gastro-pub offering numerous 
Aussie brews — with urban Australian 
cuisine for ballast — The food resembles 
California Fusion cuisine but is often spic-
ier, made with home-country ingredients 
including grass-fed beef,

South Pacific fish species, and herbs 
you’ve never heard of. There’s great graz-
ing on appetizers, including outstanding 
Pacific oysters on the halfshell, beef pies, 
tempura prawns, seafood pot stickers, 
and the fun of exploring cheeses from 
Oz. Three meals, seven days until 11 p.m., 
midnight on weekends. Mainly moder-
ate, some entrées expensive.

cafe chloe

721 Ninth Avenue (at G Street), East Village, 
619-232-3242

In a bright and beautiful setting with 
small tables, barseating, and a patio, 
you’ll find light and lovely Parisian-style 
bistro fare with substantial breakfasts, 
svelte lunches and dinners, and sophis-
ticated bar-nibbles. nightly specials keep 
the menu interesting, and desserts are 
worth every calorie. no reservations ex-
cept large groups. Moderate pricing.

chopahn Authentic Afghan cuisine

750 Sixth Avenue (near F Street), Gaslamp, 
619-236-9236

Authentic Afghan cuisine resembles In-
dian and Persian food but is singularly 
itself: the spicing is exotic but the flavors 
are clear and unmuddled. It emphasizes 
grilled-to-order marinated meats (espe-
cially lamb), stews, and wellseasoned rice 
dishes, and uniquely delicious appetiz-
ers. Dinner nightly. Moderate.

uPToWn & oLD ToWn
Uptown refers to the area just to the north-west of Bal-
boa Park. Lots of great places to eat & shop. Old Town is 
located at the south east corner where the I-5 intersects 
the I-8, just a few miles north of Downtown.

sushi Deli

228 W. Washington st. San Diego, 92103 
619-233-3072

Hillcrest. This bustling little restaurant 
isn’t the place to go for dramatic presen-
tation, but the fish is super fresh and 4 
people can eat until full and drink until... 
done, for under $100. It’s great!

el Agave

2304 San Diego Avenue (at Old Town Avenue), Old Town
619-220-0692

Reservations recommended. You’ll find 
upscale, unusual Mexican specialties in 
an intimate Spanish-style dining room or 
on a small heated balcony. The menu cel-
ebrates three great pre-Hispanic cuisines 
— Aztec, Mayan, nahuatl - with discrete 
admixtures of France, Spain, and Italy. 
The bar stocks at least 1700 tequilas and 
makes a food-friendly on-the-rocks mar-
garita with fresh fruit juices. Open daily, 
lunch and dinner. Moderate.

Hong kong Restaurant

3871 Fourth Avenue (at University), Hillcrest
619-291-9449

Where to get a good Chinese meal after 
midnight? This restaurant (next to Col-
umn One’s statues and fountain shop) 
serves meals till 2:30 a.m. Inside is typical 
Asian decor, including black-and-white 
Chinese brush paintings and carved 
cherry wood chairs. Their huge menu of-
fers traditional Szechwan and Mandarin 
fare. Service is super quick. Lunch and 
dinner, seven days. Inexpensive.

ichiban

1449 University Avenue (at Normal), Hillcrest
619-299-7203

Is this Paris or Tokyo? At night, the café out-
side glows like a Van Gogh painting, except 
the customers are eating sushi and drink-
ing green tea. Open to 9:30 p.m., Sunday 
until 9 p.m. Inexpensive.

ARounD ToWn
It’s difficult to focus on just a few restaurants or a few 
areas in a place with as much to offer as San Diego. The 
next few places on the entertainment menu offer a small 
sampling from various areas.

Bali Thai café

407 South Camino del Rio South (dead end, west of Auto 
Circle and Mission Center Road), San Diego, 
619-297-0800

Expect the unexpected! This tiny, unique 
restaurant splits its menu between three 
nations with chefs from Indonesia and 
Thailand and a chef-owner from Suri-
name, a former Dutch colony (like Indo-
nesia) in South America. Short but smart 
wine list, beer, sake. Easy evening park-
ing. Heated, roofed patio. Large portions. 
Reserve for weeknights, no reservations 
accepted for weekends. Lunch and din-
ner daily. Low moderate.

Dave & Busters

2931 Camino Del Rio N. San Diego, CA 92108 (located 
under the bridge where the 805 crosses over the 8)
619-280-7115

Decent food, a full bar and all the latest 
greatest games both arcade and carnival 
style. This place will make the most prop-
er old Captain laugh and play like a kid 
again. Great crew night out. Moderate

Azul La Jolla

1250 Prospect Street, La Jolla
858- 454-9616

The unobstructed ocean view and opu-
lent interior are glamorous. Cuisine is 
Mediterranean with California influence. 
Menus change daily. When available, try 
pan-seared scallops and the outstand-
ing asparagus soup, not duplicated any-
where. Fresh fish and seafood. Moderate 
to expensive.

The Australian Pub

1014 Grand Avenue, Pacific Beach
858-273-9921

This relaxing pub, owned by a true-blue 
Aussie, offers heaps of good Aussie food. 
Lunch and dinner weekdays, three meals 
weekends. Inexpensive.
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Special attractions

fun in THe sun
surfing

PoinT LoMA  On solid swells, Sunset Cliffs offers great sandstone reef breaks 
 for intermediate to advanced surfers.

oceAn BeAcH  From the Pier to the Jetty strong waves and multiple peaks.

Mission Long stretch of beach break. 
& PAcific BeAcH

LA JoLLA Lots of great reef breaks. Best on Low / rising tide.

BLAcks BeAcH  A long hike down the cliffs to San Diego’s only nude beach 
 (Don’t get too excited), offering the most powerful wave in town.

Biking, Hiking & fun in the snow

Rent a bike and pedal the Mission Beach boardwalk or cruise around Mission Bay. 
The Laguna Mountains are just a 45 minute drive on the 8 East, to Sunrise High-
way. Beautiful pine trees, pastures, and mountain top vistas looking all the way to 
Mexico. There are 3 Ski resorts within a 2 hour drive, Snow Summit, Bear Mountain 
and Mountain High. Look online for details.

sAn DieGo Zoo 
& WiLD AniMAL PARk
The San Diego Zoo in Balboa 
Park, San Diego, California is one 
of the largest, most progressive 
zoos in the world with over 
4,000 animals of more than 
800 species. Exhibits are often 
designed around a particular 
habitat. The same exhibit 
features many different animals 
that can be found side-by-side  
in the wild, along with native 
plant life. The 1,800 acre Wild 
Animal Park in Escondido is an 
expansive wildlife sanctuary. 
It is home to more than 3,500 
animals representing 429 
species.

seA WoRLD
Venture beneath the ocean’s 
surface, get so close you can 
touch a dolphin’s fin, stare 
down a shark and connect 
with a stunning variety of sea 
creatures.

BALBoA PARk
The nation’s largest urban 
cultural park, home to 15 
major museums, renowned 
performing arts venues, 
beautiful gardens and the 
Zoo. The park has an ever-
changing calendar of museum 
exhibitions, plays, musicals, 
concerts, and classes.

sHoPPinG & 
GAMBLinG
There are several huge 
shopping malls in San Diego 
and lots of incredible boutiques, 
Horton Plaza in Downtown, 
Mission Valley & Fashion Valley 
Malls in Mission Valley, UTC 
in La Jolla, and several outlet 
malls including the Outlet 
Center at Viejas Indian Casino, 
45 minutes east of San Diego 
on the 8 freeway. Other local 
indian casinos include Barona, 
Pachanga, & Harrah’s Rincon.
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Enjoy America’s favorite pastime!

San Diego Chargers 
August - February
QUALCOMM stadium 

San Diego Padres 
March - September
PETCO park



Music & Much More

619 630 4626        info@c2conline.net

Live Music

The casbah

2501 Kettner Boulevard, midtown
619-232-HELL, www.CasbahMusic.com

Music is rock/ indie/alternative/pop un-
less otherwise noted. 

canes

3105 Ocean Front Walk, Mission Beach 
858-488-1780, www.CanesBarAndGrill.com

Music is indie/rock/alternative unless 
otherwise noted.

4th and B

Corner of 4th and B st. Downtown
619-392-4660, www.4thandb.com

Great venue for outstanding perfor-
mances. 

House of Blues

1055 Fifth Avenue, Downtown
619- 299-2583, www.hob.com/sandiego

Martini Ranch

528 F Street, Downtown
619-235-6100, www.sdMartiniRanch.com

The shout House

655 Fourth Avenue, Gaslamp
619-231-6700
Rock and roll sing-along dueling pianos.

Belly up Tavern

143 South Cedros Avenue, Solana Beach 
858-481-9022, www.BellyUp.com

A wide variety of musical genres grace 
the stage at this, one of the best places 
you could ever enjoy live music! 

Dreamstreet

2228 Bacon Street, Ocean Beach
619-222-8131, www.DreamStreetLive.com

soma

3350 Sports Arena Blvd, San Diego, CA
619-226-7662, www.SomaSD.com

This small indoor venue caters to a 
younger audience with outstanding rock, 
indie & punk shows.

coors Amphitheatre

619-671-3500 

When mega stars come to Southern Cali-
fornia, this amazing venue in Chula Vista 
has become a must stop. 

cox Arena

1-800-842-9750,  www.cox-arena.com

This indoor arena located on the campus 
of San Diego State University draws some 
of America’s biggest rock stars.

Winstons

Reggae 1921 Bacon Street, San Diego 92107
www.WinstonsOB.com

BARs & cLuBs
4th & B

345 B Street, Downtown, 619-231-4343

club Montage

2028 Hancock Street, Balboa Park , 619-294-9590

Jimmy Love’s

672 Fifth Avenue (corner of Fifth and G), Downtown
619-595-0123

Rock Bottom

401 G Street, Gaslamp.  619-231-7000

sevilla

555 Fourth Avenue, Downtown. 619-233-5979

Club Salsa: Thursday, Salsa Caliente.

Whiskey Girl

600 Fifth Avenue, Downtown. 619-236-1616

PB Bar

860 Garnet Ave. Pacific Beach, 92109

Located in the epicenter of San Diego’s 
college scene, this is a great place to grab 
a bite and party all night w/ Club Tremors 
attached. 

Jolt’n Joe’s Gaslamp

379 4th Ave. San Diego, 92101

Something for everyone, from the outdoor 
beach bar to the Video Grill restaurant. 

There are so many ways to enjoy 
your time in San Diego. A few more 
that we have not yet mentioned are: 

GoLf. San Diego has approx. 90 
Golf courses, including Torrey Pines 
(home of the Buick Invitational).

inDooR RAce cARs. There are 
two great indoor cart tracks: Mira-
mar Speed Circuit in Miramar, and 
the K-1 Speedway in Carlsbad. You’ll 
have a blast in these surprisingly 
powerful, corner hugging speed 
machines!

ice skATinG. Yes, ice skating. UTC 
mall in La Jolla has an indoor ice 
skating ring.

sTAnDinG WAve MAcHine. 
The Wave House is located on the 
boardwalk in Mission Beach, you 
don’t want to miss this while in San 
Diego. It’s AWESOME!! 

Or, if you don’t mind taking a drive 
these attractions are all within a 
couple hours of here.

six fLAGs MAGic MounTiAn. 
Some of the most fantastic thrill 
rides in the world. Incredible.

BiG BeAR, snoW suMMiT, 
MounTAin HiGH. Ski Resorts with 
lots of fun terrain.

c2c offers a wide variety of services to make your stay on the West coast as 
efficient and enjoyable as possible. Whatever your needs may be... make sure 
you check with c2c.

FOR MORE InFORMATIOn, CALL:   619  630  4626


